
- It has an obvious impact on enhanced growth 
  and anemia treatment.
- Removes weakness and delays senility signs. 
- Strengths nerves and mitigates spinal cord 
  pains and rheumatism. 
- Helps to decrease diabetes (after forty years 
  old).
- Main source for energy and activity and it is 
  very useful for sports men.
- Helps to eliminate hands trembling disease for 
  old persons.
- Helps to increase sperms.
- Prevents hair falling and enhances bulbs.
  Regulates blood pressure.

Royal Honey
Famous Nabk honey with high percentage of bees Royal jelly and with red gin-
seng roots and palms pollen. This makes the honey rich of vitamins and amine 
acids necessary to build the body and enhance its immunity.

Most important benefits of this product are:
- Activates mind and thinking to have active 
  and fresh memory.
- Major source for energy and activity.
- Enhances and strengths nerves to bear the 
  burdens of examinations. 
- Enhances the body immunity and prevents 
  bacteria and viruses impacts on the body.
- Removes weakness, exhaust and tension.
- Removes insomnia and helps to sleep 
  comfortably.
- Resists highly anemia. 

Royal Honey – innovation and vitality
Nabk honey extracted from bees Royal jelly and bees pollen (pollination 
seeds). Natural substitute rich of vitamins, amine acids and mineral salts. It 
is used instead of vitamins and chemical activating tablets.

Propolis Honey «pharmacy from beehive.
Cinchona flower honey with Propolis  concen-
trated solution. It comes first to solve many chest 
and internal problems.

- Very good for those who suffer from allergic 
  asthma.
- Relieves mouth, pharynx and esophagus 
  inflammations. 
- Helps to treat stomach and duodenum ulcer.
- Enhances body immunity against all diseases.
- Strong calmer, especially for smokers. 
- Limits cold and influenza. 

- Control women hormones, especially those in 
  menopause. 
- Reduces Perspiration and hot Blows suffered  
  by women.
- Regulate monthly blood circulation (Period) 
  when it starts after adulthood.
- Cleans womb and protect from inflammation 
  and activates ovaries.
- Recommended before the monthly blood 
  circulation because it improves the mood.
- Resists anemia and provides the body with 
  activity and vitality.

Royal Honey – for Women
Nabk honey extracted from bees Royal jelly, palms pollen, sage extract, laven-
der extract.
Royal honey for women is a new product contains most elements that benefit 
those cases directly and effectively, and this helps to:

- extract and slices 
- Enhances body immunity.
- Stimulate liver and Help gastric juice excretion.
- Activates blood circle and strengths heart.
- Relieves cough and decreases stomach 
  acidity. It is also a disinfectant. 
- Disinfects through and trachea, especially 
  for smokers.
- Plays a vital role to decrease cholesterolrate 
  and Artery dilator.

Royal Honey with fresh ginger extract and slices 

Cinchona honey mixture with the royal jelly, 
Propolis, anise and black cumin.

This new composition has a vital role for:

- Enhance the body immunity against 
  respiratory system diseases, such as flu, 
  cough and all types of influenza and this 
  helps to reduce its occurrence. 
- Relieve phlegm especially for smokers.
- Activates the body in general and helps to 
  regulate liver and pancreas functions

Royal Honey – Kina and Akbar mixture and royal jelly for strong

Mountain Nabk Honey
Honey extracted from Nabk tree flowers spread highly in 
Yemen and Arab Gulf Countries. It is delicious with low crys-
tallization. It is characterized by its low non-sharp sweetness. 

Provides body with power, activity and energy.
Capable to prevent diseases
“enhance immunity”.

Citric honey
Light color, light and delicious. Useful for:
Nervous tension because it has calming characteristics.
Anti-convulsion.
Relieve mouth, tonsils and respiratory system inflam-
mation.
Decrease blood pressure.
Useful for allergy and poisoning.

Cinchona natural honey
Contains Kinon Boka Libtol substance. It is delicious with special aromatic 
smell. Useful for respiratory system diseases such as asthma, cough, TB, 
bronchitis& pharynges, Useful for urinary system inflammations.

Mixture honey
It is a mixture of most honey types available in Syria. 
Delicious. 
Combines most treatment characteristics available in 
the Syrian honey types 

Propolis  Candy
Relieve cough, asthma and cold.
Remove phlegm for smokers. 
Remove The undesired mouth smell.
Relive from the inflammation of mouth pharynx 
gingival &tonsils 

250 g – 500 g – 1000 g250 g  –  500 g  –  1000 g 

175 g

175 g 175 g

24 tables - 12 tablets 

175 g 175 g

175 g 

Propolis  Candy /concentrated/ 

Royal
Riad Al Masri Est. for Trade and Industry

This Establishment is considered the leading Establishment in the Arab World which 
has introduced beehive products, such as honey and Royal jelly

The honey substance and propolibsen were used in the food industries and cosmetics 
health since 1900.

General Directorate, Syria – Damascus Countryside, P.O. Box 11226
Telefax: 00963 11 5463426

www.almalakyroyal.com / info@almalakyroyal.com

For active and ready memory 

Available at 
Damascus: Cham City Center – Grand Mart.
                    Damaskino Mall – Moteri. 
                     Attal: Thabir Center
                     Pharmacie s – Honey Sale 
Center

Aleppo      : Sweid & Fenerri Company 3330247
                    Shahbaa Mall (Carfor)
                    Master Market – Jamilia.
                    City Star Mall – Moteri.
                    Pharmacies: Honey Sale Center.
                    Town Mall: Kafar Hamra, Sabil, 
                    New Aleppo.
Distribution service pharmacies Aleppo 
                    Mob. 093 55 66 322

Tartous     : Nizam Trading Co.
                    Phone: 043317131

Hama and suburb: Medical Cham 
Warehouse. Phone: 033328676.

Dubai: All branches of Cooperative 
Federation Association.

Bahrain: International City for the Chinese 
Market.

Sharjah: Royal Food Center
Telefax: +97165001044 / +971503839987.

Iraq: Rashid Al Safadi for General Trading.
Phone: 07901773642 – 3356847.
alamal_commercial@yahoo.com

KSA: Royal Food Center 0564033422.

Qatar: Hamo Trading Est. +9743066123

Libya: Green Apple +2186147175227



Daily Care set
The Establishment is pleased to provide this group in small samples of high 
quality preparations and against a symbolic price so that every woman can use 
and try with noticing its brilliant effectiveness against as low cost as possible. 
It includes:

Royal cream with concentrated pearls
It is characterized by royal honey concentration and natural 
pearls powder.
Its benefits

- Very useful to prevent and remove wrinkles.
- Brightens the skin clearly and safely.
- Purify the skin from pimples, freckles, black heads.
- Removes black spots and dark circles.
- Nutrients and softens skin. 

Royal cream with natural pearls
Contains royal honey and natural pearls powder.
Its benefits:

- Delays wrinkles remarkably.
- Returns to the skin its beauty, brightness and vividness. 
- Reduces spots and black circles.
- Nutrients and softens skin

Royal honey to remove dead skin
Contains basically the extract of papaya fruit and 
tea tree oil /Amazon basin plants.

- It has a magic impacts to remove the dead skin 
  of the body within seconds, noting that 5 million 
  cells of the body are renewed daily.
- This products removes these cells and realizes 
  extreme softness for the skin lasting for many  
  days.
- Brighten the skin and makes it return to its natural 
  color, and therefore, it will be more bright and 
  young.
- Prevents undesirable Acnes & pustules.
- Allows the growth of the new skin which is more 
  vital and brightness.

Royal Cream (mois-
tening)
It is characterized by 
containing the extract of 
chamomile, almonds oil 
and vitamin E.
It helps moistening 
the skin and maintains 
its softens and bright-
ness. It makes the skin 
restore its vitality and 
youth.

Royal natural cream
It is characterized by its rich bees queens honey, honey, fruits acids and it 
gives the skin the necessary and balanced nutrients. 

- Gives the skin longer young and brightness period.
- Delays wrinkles. 
- Purifies skin from pimples.
- Removes spots and dark circles.
- Nutrients and softens the skin.

Propolis Concentrated Cream
Very rich of honey, honey wax, and many plants natural oils. Further, it is rich 
of the natural bio-resistance Propolis and this makes it useful for:

- Relieves acnes and removes its traces.
- Removes black spots.
- Benefits dry eczema.
- Speeds up wound and burns recovery.
- Relieves joints pains, hemorrhoids and 
  rheumatism. 
- It has brilliant outcomes for 
  physio-massaging and massage.
- Helps to treat cracks, sloughs and 
  bruises traces

Hair oil mixture (natural royal oil)
Unique composition for hair care contains plants oils 
extracts especially for dry and ordinary hair supported 
by vitamin E with all elements necessary for the hair 
health and brightness. 

- Prevents hair falling and break.
- Helps to lengthen hair naturally and healthily.
- Makes hair soft, bright, vitality and prevents dandruff.
- Gives hair bulb the major elements.
- Nutrients and strengths the scalp. 

Black cumin oil 
Externally, strengths hair and mitigates joints pains.
Internally, useful for asthma and reduces stomach acidity and 
enhances body immunity.
  
Sweet almonds oil 
Externally, nutrients and softens skin and makes it extreme 
soft.
Externally, increases weight and relieves through, chest and 
activates brain.

Bitter almonds oil 
Externally, strengths hair and prevents falling. Stretches the 
flabby skin.
Internally, helps to burn cholesterol under physician supervi-
sion.

Kuris oil 
Externally, prevents hair falling and softens hair.
Internally, purifies blood and benefits rheumatism patients.
The company produces also all types of other oils, such as 
chamomile oil, grapes, rockets, hazels…etc. 

Laurel soap Royal
Contains high percentage of laurel oil, olive pure oil, almonds, castor oil with 
glycerin. 

- Maintains the skin brightness, softness 
  and vitality. 
- Gives hair strength and immunity.
- Prevents hair dandruff. 
- Provides refreshness after bathing. 

- Royal gel with papaya extract to remove dead 
  cells.
- Natural herbal soap.
- Moistening cream with almonds oil and 
  chamomile extract. 
- Natural royal cream with 
  concentrated substance and Of 
  royal jelly &pearls powder.

Natural herbal soap with Propolis 
Made from most famous plants oils, such as lettuce, almonds, hazels, laurel, 
cactus, olives, rockets oils and others.
With The addition of  natural bio-resistance, Propolis helps to mitigate skin 
problems effectively: 

- Disinfects the skin from bacteria 
  and fungi. 
- Removes dry eczema and fungi. 
- Relieves acnes remarkably.
- Prevents dandruff.  

Natural herbal soap
Made from most famous plants oils, such as lettuce, almonds, hazels, laurel, 
cactus, olives, rockets oils and others.

- Protects the skin from bacteria and 
  germs.
- Recommended before making-up and 
  when removed.
- Maintains skin and hair softness and 
  brightness.
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